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ti have Introducéd legialatien ame lawyers; this is natuIia and pro-
per. P~urthe, mne bai of the bils introdw3ed am tathored by

Z~.lawyem. In the following pagea we have, as a ruie, mezitioned

iwere iatreduoed, but bewi usually un' the aide of the Hou"e
farthest removed fron t he Govemment benchem, their bils are
net )ikely to beconre Âotm of Parliameat. It il te b. regretted,
tiat, ne matter what part>' il in power, an opposition inexaber
lias but littie chance of impresalng upen the Goverxunezt his
views respeoting legislation required.

As with the Municipal Act in the province of Ontario, and
the Municipal Code in the province of Quebec, thi inost fertile

* ground for improvernent ini Pedeald legisiation is tquppoeed to
be the Railway Act. Ameong the amendmento already propoeed
ia one by Mr. Lancaster ivhich requires a coroner te hold an

* inquest whenever a person in killed or reeives injuries caiwing
* death on the property of, or b>', or in a train of a railway cern-

pan>'. It in alleged that, ini sme eases, coroners are flot unduly
anxiout to cause trouble te the cempan>'. The labeur mern-
bers of Parliament would make more stringent the law respect-
ing thre payment of ivages, and would net allow the corapany
te withhold an>' part thereoi for any reason whatsoever. Onc
of luit year's bis, of Mr. Sharpe (Ontrri<'), which in again
introduced would cenipel the compan>' te make arinual returns
ef money held and unpaid for one year, whether for mney
orders, cheques or transfers by telegraph, and requires the com-
pany te tranofer the amount te the Minuster of Pinaxice. An
amendnrent by Mr. Meighen demnda that particulars respecting

*~ ~ e tlc guards in une ire approved b>' the Railway Commission,
and aise in concerned rvith damages caused te or by eattie on a

* raiway. Discritnination in tii rates charged for suburban or
commutation paeongers' ticket% la thre remsn fer the bll intre-
daeed b>' Mr. Maedoerell, %omiewhat on the lineofe the sirnilar
bill bc introdxced last year.

Free trade in railway charters mmy> b. aaid ta bo thre text on
whith la baaod a bill introduimed in thée Senate te provide for thre
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